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Abstract

This collection is composed of papers created during Tom Das
House of Representatives. Material includes voting record info
Record" which container data on his voting record, sponsorsh

committee and subcommittee records from 1979 to 1986. Also
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campaign files.

Historical Note

In 1978, Daschle was elected to the United States House of Rep
race by a margin of 110 votes, following a recount, out of more
Daschle served four terms in the House of Representatives and
the Democratic leadership.

At the 1980 Democratic National Convention Congressman Da

delegate votes for Vice President of the United States. Although
Daschle (along with others) received votes against incumbent W
re-nominated easily.

Content Notes

The U.S. House of Representatives papers series on the Tom D
Career Papers is composed of some campaign files and voting
included is "The Daschle Record" which contains 12 books com
containing Daschle's voting record, sponsorships, and summar
subcommittee records from 1979 to 1986.
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